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t play at best, 

on thehank°G<>d 1 the ^aw*is now

—would be reached and P««wd In 
Toronto, and said -tfiat everything 
pointed to even greater ««**» 
that attained last year On
tarlo It would be a messageof chee 
to toe men at thé front and one of 
découragement to the kaiser and his

Cnjvt toe close of the meeting.
singing of the National An 

offered for the sue
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its feed âtnd applaudedenoe came to
for fully a minute.

Lord North cllffe first spoke of his 
Visit to Canada In 1908 in the capacity 
of an alarmist, foretelling the preseni 
war. Then he devoted his tone to the 
telling of how Toronto’s money- is 
spent by the British Red Cross. There 
are, toe said, In addition to 2,WO mocor 
ambulances, thousands of mtjtor boats 
in many parts of the world, 
society, he said, had no politics, but 

administer the fund 
■The'
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them, prayer was 
cess of the campaign.
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OFFENSIVE SMELLS

CASE IS ADJOURNED
-

At the meetin; 
tool yesterday nj 
to recommend | 

■ city to the Briti
t $126,000.
I ’ The control ie. 
| jtoa consisting <j
i- Norman Somed 
£ and Noel Marsh 

private session j 
■ -------- Bradshavj

With a e light I 

ahaw agreed td 
toan the de-pun 

i He said that tj

many great men 
at a cost of about two per cent.

he «aid, "are about $30 a

X
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><-1 •Houses in Wes* Toronto Claim 
Their Best to Avoid 

Nuisance.

Packing
to Be Doing

expeneea," 
minute, and the reason of the present 

officiate are

.
X

7 *L
appeal is because the 
anadous as to the future.

-Our Red Cross is an auxiliary to 
Medical Corps, and

V 5?el- «:! mWinchester resumed tihe hear- 
West Toronto packing 

in the general

J udge
ing of. the
houses’ "smell caae" 
sessions yesterday morning wh«i rop^ 
resentatives of Horns, Qunns and 

, submitted affidavits to show 
had been done by their firms to

%
altdHON. CHARLES STEWART.

He has been asked by the Meuten-
foerm a 

1 has ac- 
the next 
mg Hon.

the Royal Army 
we pride ou.rstflves that there is no 
red tape but great quickness 
began in a very small way, and when 

broke out we were

*-
arit-govemor of Alberta 
government, and it is said 
cepted. He will therefore 
premier of Alberta, sucee 
A. L. Sifton, who has Joined the fed
eral union cabinet. In the Sifton gov
ernment Hon. Mr. Stewart was minis
ter of public works.

we
Swifts 
what
‘Toronto That subscribed to by 

David W- Gunn, of Gunns. Ltd. be 
toad visited pocking plants in Chicago, 
Milwaukee end New York and 
adopted those ideas which would tend 
to eliminate the nuisance in his own

PlMi\ Gunn also stated that the Swift 
Canadian Co., Ltd., the Union Stock 
Yards, the Harris Abattoir, Gunns 

the Ontario Fertilizer and toe 
Comfort Soap Co., Ltd.; had all band
ed themselves together under the name 
of toe West Toronto Sanitary Inspec
ts Association. They 
a sanitary engineer and two assistante, 
whose duty it was to patrol the dis
trict day and night in an ende®i’fx”‘*o 

of stopping the smell nui-

■fithe present war ÎBut you must re- 
witoin six weeks the 

working smoothly,

taken -unawares, 
member that

■ organization was , „
and I do not know of a more econo, 
xrtical organization. I tell you this be
cause you have given so generously- 
Yo»u iput it u)) to us to spend tins 
money property and every one of J» 
Is anxious that ever ypenny shall oe 
spent profitably.”

Treated Germans Also.
applauded when he 

wounded German

Ï
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last and suggi 
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ï troller O'Neill i?
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£ fwrk—would be 
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spouse be equa 
Sir Edmund: 

into considérât 
living, 
campaign look, 
than a year ag 

Council Pan 
In two short 

cti came to or 
$126,000 to the 
and adjourned 
This is one o 

I meetings on re 
It was move 

nom seconded 
the* a grant c 

- the British Ret 
AM. Graham 

tola year was 
that of last y

tarlo is supporting! the Red Cro$s. 
Particularly did he mention the good 
work of the women thruout the 
country. rz:

: Work of Women.
Col. Noed Marshall, president of the 

executive - committee of the Can
adian Red Cross, said that 
thanks to the women of Can
ada the society had been able 
to keep its pledge that not a wounded 
Canadian soldier iw-ould suffer for want 
of medical assistance that it could 
supply. He told of the help the society 
had received from Sir John Hendrie, 
lieutenant-governor of Ontario, and 
Sir William Hearst, premier of On- 

had without hesitation

I The audience 
■aid he had seen 
soldiers treated as.kindly as "our own

'Red Cross work,” he said, “is by 
no means the safest kind of war wore. 
1er the ambulances go right up to 
the trenches. There is a falling off 
of horses, and now there ane armored 
cars tor tote front line work.

He made a list of some things he 
taw while at the front. These passed 
thru one depot in If day»: 112 -bed. 
steads, 15 2>. blankets, 3000 pillows, 3000 
bandages, 2000 bed sox, 8000 handker
chiefs, 28,000 treasure bags, 3100 pipes, 
67 gramophor.ee, 964 yards cloth, 377 
hot water bottles, 1400 bed sheets. 
2299 pillow cases. 3000 woollen bel- 

1^2—mets 150 stretchers, 51,000 surgical 
dressings, over 1,000,000 cigarets and 
thousands of other articles.

These, toe said, ware only the small
things, e ...

-If there is anything your soldier 
needs, he erets it its quickly as cable 
tiiid train can take it," he said. 

Question of Baoon.
•'I have been a*.cd,'

■‘since arriving here tonight. *What 
about bacon r (end here the audience 
laughpdl, I am deeply concerned 

.dfTdod’t want to hold up England 
as air«tamule, but there the question 
of food is the vital -question of the 

. />w© haive ^one far towards food 
control- We at home have a good 
foed controller who works irrespective 
of buyer, -profiteer or anyone else. I 
believe you have a good food control* 
1er, at least he has the same charac
teristics as others I know.”

The question of food control was 
hot one of price, but one of economy, 
he explained, and if someone had to 
gt> without food he did not propose 
that it would toe the boys at the front. 
The supplies of raw materials were 
not up to war requirements, an» 
those at home must toe economical in 
îrrôer that the fighters might have 
plenty.

“We are reducing our bread con
sumption. and not one in England has 
seen white breed for six months. We 
can put any storekeeper out of busi
ness who overcharges one cent for his 
goods,” he said, and the audience ap
plauded this remark.

-Every class in Great. Britain was 
restricting in the use of food, gasoline 

-» and other things, not to save money.
nation looking forward to a

3K

find means
AU w

*w, d. Tefft, of the Harris company, 
told of improvement^ <n ttoeir system 
of ventilation, and also to toe irewere, 
toy whicto means toe batch basfln -was 
drained instead of being pumped out. 
When asked by down Attorney Grew 
how it was pieces of entrails had been 
found in the city sewers juft outsMe 
their plant the witness said it must 
have escaped -while the -workmen were 
cleaning toe screens. " . _

When Gideon Grant appeared for 
the Swift Canadian Co., asking for an 
adjournment as toe firm Is busy on 
war contracts, hie honor toM tolm -that 
they wanted to put toe smells out of 
business, not the firm. “We are blamed 
for a lot of smells for which we are 
not responsible," said the witness, but 
the Judge argued that there is a nui
sance and it must be stopped. Mr. 
Grant stated that they were doing 
w-hat they could to improve condition* 
and had already spent $67,000 without 
doing away with the nuisance.

Counsel for the accused companies 
asked lor an adjournment for three 
-months! but his honor finally decided 
to enlarge toe case until the December 
sessions only.

tarlo, who ... ,
placed the services of Dr. A H. Abbott, 
and the organization of resources com
mittee at the disposal of the society.

When Sir Edmund Walker stated 
that Major Bishop had accounted for 
47 German airplanes, 
ment brought' tremendous applause. 
When the modest hero came to apeak 
the ovation broke out again, stronger 
•than ever.
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Major Bishop Speak»
Major Bishop, V.C., D.S.O-, M.C., in 

speaking of toe British Red Cross, said 
that it meant everything to the men 
to know that when they were wounded 
they would be cared for toe best way 
possible. ‘The men," he said, “who go 
from Toronto, say so with pride—and 

do for them is too

!
even said that
fact that to® i 
most twice as 
the American a 

B: year totaled ec 
greatly reduce: 
however, was o 
ly increased n* 

Without a 
motion was ca 
members preeer 
adjourned.

Lieut.-Col- W 
Col. Noel Mars 
ervilte ithereui 
chamber, each

I Hear They Want More !
he continued,

)nothing you can 
much. Give everything you can to help 
this wonderful cause if you want the 
boys at the front from Toronto to feel 
more proud than ever.”.

Sir William Hearst, premier of On
tario, said the response that had been 
made by toe people of Canada and 
Ontario had been magnificent in, the

cannot—we

I v 0.11I
I
I war w;

✓

;
“Wepast, and added: 

must not do less on this occasion.
I believe nothing has so welded Cana
da to the motherland1 as our giving 
to the Red Cross. The appeal on toe 

former occasions came directly, 
this year it comes

____  Red Cross and
that our response shall be greater 
than It has ever been in thé past.”

He believed the words of Major 
Bidhop Should make every Iperson 
keen to do his utmost. He pictured 
the work of the Red Cross Society 
and the great care that is taken by 
loving hands of the Canadian men 
who are wounded, and it was to kee1? 
this good work up that toe present 
appeal was being made. "We are 
confident a glorious victory is not far 
off. Are we going to flail behind when 
the need is so great?” he asked. He 
spoke of Canada’s bountiful harvest, 
the prosperity of the workmen, and out 
of that luxury Ontario should give- 
Canada’s sons had won fame in the 
great war and their record should 
stir the blood. The question was: 
“Are the sires worthy of their sons— 
and will we prove so?”

Thankful for Conscription 
As against the hardships of the men 

at the front he contrasted the small

BY-WATER MAGAZINE
HAS TIMELY ARTICLE

1 Move What ? 7 BOARD TO i 
VIADt

two
but Lines Publication,

Features, Deale
Steamship I 
Other Good 

With Merchant Marina-

thru the Cana- 
my desire is

Canada
Besidesi

dian
ambulances, rest stations, store depots, and

soldier boys

Works Commii 
Out of ClMore hospital trains, hospitals, ships,

equipment and supplies of all kinds for the saving and healing of 

across the seas.

Else“No nation can be greater than its 
foreign comtiueroe, and that foreign 
commerce can -be great only insofar 
as a country is able to ship its com
merce to toe markets of the world in 
Its own -bottoms.’’ Gaimauit Ageeeriz, 
wilting in.-the October number of the 
By-Water Magazine, published toy toie 
Canada Steamship lines, proves, by 
quoting from history, toe truth of »te 
above assertion, and, incidentally, 
pointa out an opportunity for Cana, 
dilans in. -the establishment of a mer
chant marine for Canada, The art:die 
which is entitled, “Why a Canadian 
Merchant Marine?" is timely, and will, 
no doubt, prove of interest to every 
business maji.

Tiie magazine contains other in- 
stractive articles touching . business, 
sport and the home. The pages con. 
tain numerous Illustrations and photo, 
graphs, and altogether the magazine 
presents a very attractive appearance.
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It now costs $300,000.00 a week to carry on the work of 7^£

Need is Greater
The people of Cadada have over $900,000,000 in the savings banks at 3 per cent. You 
can spare some of these savings for such a cause. The lives of our boys are surely
worth YOUR sacrifice.

;>}y

8 tout as a 
lengthy period of war.

As Lord Northcliffe found it neces
sary to leave -before the close of the 
meeting. Sir 'Edmund Walker offered 
the thanks of toe gathering, and In 
roply the visitor expressed his grati
tude at toe reception given him and 
tho manner In which Toronto and On-

li savmg work 
because the '
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CHAPLAINS ATTENq.

One Tells Incident of Prayer of Des
patch Rider.

Ca/pt. Arthur Carlyle, formerly pas
tor of All Saints Church in Windsor, 
who has just returned from a year in 
France as chaplain, was one of the 
speakers at the General Ministerial 
Association which met yesterday at 
toe Central Y. M. C. A-

Captain J. W. Magwood, formerly 
pastor of Euclid Avenue Methodist 
Church, also spoke. He said there 
was need for a practical religion at 
the front.

"Have I heard real prayer at the 
front?” asked Capt. Magwood. “Yes, 
I have. I remember particularly a 
Canadian despatch rider who was 
given a message to convey to head
quarters, toe whole day’s operations 
depending on its prompt delivery. 
The soldier, lifting his head, said: 
“Oh, God. I don’t give a —— what 
becomes of me personally, but carry 
me thru with this for England’s sake.’ 
Some people may call that blasphe
my,’.' said Capt. Magwood, "but Î 
know it was a real prayer.”

I

NEW IDEA(
Give What You % 
Gave Last Year, / 
and a Little More

i

British Red Cross 
Campaign

BRANCHES

%

The Call is Urgent

“The Wounded Look to You”
Toronto’s Contribution:

$5C 3,000 in three days
October 16th, 17th, 18th

.
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CONVENIENT. You’re passing one of 
them. Leave your donation at any one 
of them and it will be credited at head- $ 
quarters immediately..

CAPT. PANNELL IN HOSPITAL.

Former Balmy Beach Resident wes 
Shot Down While Flying.

i
I

: PA
Capt. A. H. Paimell, -who was for

merly in the infantry in France, lead
ing a platoon at the battle of Vi-my 
Ridge, but later transferred to the 
air service, is in hospital dn France, 
suffering from injuries received while 
flying. His machine was shot down, 
but fell over the British lines. He 
formerly lived a% Balmy Beach, and 
enlisted with the American Legion, 
tout went overseas with an Ottawa 
unit.
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King & YongeC. P. R. Ticket Office .

Grand Trunk Ticket Office .. .King & Yonge 
Woolworth Company .
Cavell .Candy Company

For Otur Sick and Wounded Sailors and Soldiers1:.-

Queen & Yonge 
College & Yonge 
Bloor & Yonge British Red Cross Appealr HIS LAWYER IN COURT.

J Coles’ Bakery
American News Company........Bathurst & Bloor

College & Spadina 
Queen & Spadina

hi In an item published in the last 
issue of The Sunday World it was in
ferred that William McDowell ha.l 
left the country following upon his 
connection with a charge of assault 
which
worth in the sessions Saturday morn
ing. McDowell states this Is not true. 
Hei was represented in court by his 
lawyer, and is now in the city. 
Arthur Redfem was sentenced to two 
months at the jail farm 
the trial and Edward \ Bigly was 
fined $26.

-,

jWomen’s Bakery 
Bank of Hamilton 
Washington Furniture Company Queen & Broadview

Gerrari &, Broadview

1 HEADQUARTERS :

King and York Streets
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